
 

London Gay Symphony Orchestra & Actually Gay Men’s Chorus 

Sun 10 Jan, 7.30pm, £8 - £25 

Brighton Dome Concert Hall 

Enjoy Saint-Saens' Carnival of the Animals, Puccini, Wagner and highlights from comic opera HMS 

Pinafore. A delight for all ages. 

Little Worlds of Music 
Wed 27 Jan, 24 Feb & 23 Mar, 10.15am & 11.15am, £5 child (accompanying adults go free) 
Brighton Dome  Founders Room 
Come and make music with you little ones! In these interactive workshops we travel from the UK to 
Brazil, Tanzania, Jamaica and beyond, creating a live music experience which is equally exciting for 
babies, toddlers and adults. Age 0 – 5 

 

Alice in Pantoland 
Wed 27 Jan – Sun 7 Feb, 5pm & 8pm (no show Mon 1 Feb) £20, £24 meal deal shows  
(includes Pinocchio meal. Valid for 5pm shows on 27 - 28 Jan and 2 – 4 Feb) 

Brighton Dome  Studio Theatre 

Brighton’s alternative adult panto makes its 14th consecutive appearance with all your favourite stars. 

Over 16s only. 

 

Seedy Sunday 

Sun 7 Feb, 10.30am - 4.30pm, £3 on the door, under 16s free 

Brighton Dome  Corn Exchange 

The UK's longest-running community seed swap event is back with a host of talks and stalls on all 

things gardening, growing, ecology and sustainability. 

 

Vintage Fair 

Sun 14 Feb, 10am – 4pm, £2 on the door, under 12s free 

Brighton Dome  Corn Exchange 
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Winner of the UK’s best vintage fair 2013 - 15, delve into a treasure trove of fashion and homeware. 

Plus sweet treats in the tea room and pampering in the vintage beauty salon. 

 

Gill Wright: How to be a Soap Star 

Sun 28 Feb, 10am – 4.30pm, £20 per class, £45 for all three workshops 

Brighton Dome  Studio Theatre 

Gill Wright has played Jean Slater in EastEnders to national acclaim, winning many awards for her 

hard hitting storylines about mental illness. Here she shares her experiences and insights, including 

the secret of keeping a character real and credible, the reality of demanding filming schedule and the 

challenges of being in the public eye. 

 

 

Sussex Salon Right to Die? 

Tue 1 Mar, 7.30pm, £7 (£5 concessions) includes glass of wine 

Brighton Dome Studio Theatre 

Should the UK adopt a legal right to die? It’s a debate in which both sides cite evidence- based and 

moral arguments to support their case, and one that intensifies with every attempt by courts around 

the world to address the current deadlock. 

 

 

Blue Camel Club 

Mon 7 Mar, 7pm – 10pm, £5 per person, carers £1 

Brighton Dome  Corn Exchange 

Catch up with friends, watch films and dance the night away to bands and DJs at Carousel’s popular 

club night for people with learning disabilities who know how to party. 

 

 

SoundCity 4 

Sat 12 Mar, 7pm, FREE 

Brighton Dome  Corn Exchange 

Brighton & Hove Music Education Hub brings together the leading organisations for music in the city 

in this annual showcase of bright young talent. 

Sussex Beer & Cider Festival 

Thu 17 – Sat 19 Mar, various times, Book at sussexbeerfestival.co.uk 

Brighton Dome Corn Exchange 

Sample over 160 beers plus a large selection of ciders and perries at the 26th Sussex CAMRA Branches 

Beer & Cider Festival. Over 18s only. 

 

 

The Works: Are you an innovative artist? 

Wed 23 Mar, 7.30pm, Free but ticketed. Age 14+ 

Brighton Dome  Studio Theatre 



Are you an innovative artist navigating between theatre, music and dance in your work? Would you 

benefit from piloting an excerpt of a new work in front of a supportive audience? This public sharing 

event is a unique chance for artists and audiences to come together at an early stage of a work in 

development, and engage in dialogue about the creative process. If you are an artist who would like 

to take part, visit brightondome.org for more details. 

Original Allstars Music: Allstars Night 

Thu 24 Mar, 6.30pm, £5, under 12s £3 

Brighton Dome  Studio Theatre 

Young musicians aged 10 – 18 from legendary Shoreham Allstars collective bring you a mix of covers 

and original songs, all performed with their unique blend of style, skill and energy. 

 

Sing-along-a-Julie-Andrews 

Sun 3 Apr, 11am – 4pm, Performance 4pm – 5pm. £25. Age 16+ 

Brighton Dome  Founders Room 

Lorraine Bowen returns with another of her great singing workshops, this time extolling the repetoire 

of legendary musicals goddess, Julie Andrews. From The Sound of Music to Mary Poppins, via My Fair 

Lady, Star and Thoroughly Modern Millie, Lorraine will show you how to get the most from your voice, 

culminating in an informal concert in the Café-bar at 4pm. All levels of experience welcome. 

Kristina Søeborg: Fighting for Stage and Screen 

Sat 9 Apr, 10am – 4.30pm, £20 per class, £45 for all three workshops 

Brighton Dome  Studio Theatre 

Kristina is one of the UK’s only female fight directors and she is fearsome! After 20 years teaching at 

LAMDA, Shakespeare’s Globe and internationally, she can turn gentle actors into fierce (but safe) 

fighting machines. Learn the secrets of stage combat – partner awareness, distance, timing and 

intention – before joining in a group brawl! 

Banff Mountain Film Festival 

Fri 15 April, 7.30pm, £15 (£13 concessions) £13 for groups of 6+ 

Brighton Dome Concert Hall, Certificate 12a 

Experience extraordinary short films from the world's most prestigious mountain film festival. Follow 

the expeditions of some of today's most incredible adventurers, see amazing footage of adrenaline 

packed action sports and be inspired by thought-provoking pieces shot from the far flung corners of 

the globe. 

 

NT Connections 

Sat 23 - Tue 26 Apr, 7pm, £6 (£5 concessions) 

Brighton Dome  Studio Theatre 

Celebrating the talent and passion of young theatre-makers, the National Theatre’s Connections 

festival is celebrating its 21st anniversary in 2016 at Brighton Dome 

 

Ollie Tunmer: Body Percussion 

Sun 24 Apr, 10am – 4.30pm, £20 per class, £45 for all three workshops 

Brighton Dome  Founders Room 

Stamping, clapping and everything in between! Explore how to use your body as a percussive 

instrument in this dynamic, high-energy session led by former STOMP performer Ollie Tunmer. Totally 



unique and great fun, this workshop - suitable for anyone, regardless of prior musical experience - will 

turn its participants into a body percussion orchestra. 

 

The Big Heart Auction 

1 – 10 July 2016, For more information, visit bigheartauction.org.uk 

The Big Heart Auction is back for 2016 supporting Chestnut Tree House’s vital work caring for children 

with life-shortening illnesses across Sussex, and Brighton Dome’s community work including the 

Umbrella Club. Around 200 artworks will be exhibited at Brighton Dome from 1 - 4 July, available to 

bid for on eBay from 1 – 10 July. 

 

Soulful Singing 

Saturdays 11am – 1pm Strictly no latecomers after 11.15am Check website for dates, £5 from Café-Bar 

Brighton Dome  Founders Room 

Group singing teacher Mahasukha leads this uplifting harmony workshop with sacred song and heaps 

of infectious enthusiasm to get your spirits soaring ! No experience necessary, just the will to sing. No 

need to book - just drop in 

 

 


